Advisory Board

The Advisory Board of SUNY Brockport eBooks consists of 7 members of the College’s faculty. The Digital Publishing Team are ex officio, non-voting members. Each member is appointed by the Academic Affairs Leadership Team for a three year term, the terms coinciding with the college’s fiscal year. A member may serve two consecutive terms. The Chair of the Board must be a current member and is appointed by the Provost of the college. The Board will meet at least once every semester, or as needed to complete its work. All projects for publication must have its approval. In addition to reviewing publishing proposals, the Board participates in the review of editorial policy.

Board Members:

Dr James A Spiller, Asst Provost Research + Scholarship/ Dean Graduate School  
Dr Mark J Kittleson, Dean School of Health and Human Performance  
Dr Andrea Parada, Professor and Chair Modern Languages and Cultures  
Dr Mark J Chadsey, Associate Professor + Interim Chair Political Science & Intl Studies  
Dr James J Cordeiro, Professor and Chair Accounting, Economics & Finance  
Dr Mark R Noll, Professor and Chair, Earth Sciences  
Pamela O'Sullivan, Head of Integrated Library Services, Library, Info & Technology Svcs  
Jennifer Kegler, Coordinator Library Instruction (ex officio) (non-voting member)  
Kim Myers, Digital Repository Specialist (ex officio) (non-voting member)